
J)ecision No. -----
BEFORE T::r.8 RAILROf..:D C01~USSIO~r OF 

TEE STATE O:E CALIFORNll 

In the ~atter of the Appli- ) 
cet10n of PACIFIC ~1~ J~r.o E~EC- ) 
T?.!C COMP;JIY, So cor:porsol~ion, ) 
tor ~ Order of tho ?~ilroad ) 
Comm1 eeion of the Sta.te of ) 
California,~ixing the rate and ) 
curge for gas ~;::n~. shed the , 
City of Palo }~to, e munio1~al ) 
co~oration. ) 

APplication No. 3300 

Charles p. Cutte~, for Applicant. 
Norman E. Mslcolr:l, for City of Palo Alto. 

a PIN ION 

~hie ~l"ocoe~ing involves the fi~ng of just ~d 

reasonable rates for gas zu~pliei '07 ap~licsnt at wholesale 

to the City of ~alo .~to. 
The City of Palo Alto owns and operates a gse dis-

tri 'bution system in the 01 ty 0 f ::'tl.lo Alto ana. environs end. 

purcCases gas ~t wholestl.le from the Psci~1c Gas and. Electric 

Com:9a.ny. 

~he Pscific Gas snd Electrio Compan1 owns and op-

ere-tee a ga.s ple.nt in thoCity and. County of San Francisco 

a:l.d. a gas tra:::l.smi ssion line extend~.ns from it e plant in e. 
southerly direction through Ssn 1I~£l.t0o County and 0. portion 

of santa. Cla.ra County to the City of Pe.lo: .Alto. Pa.cific ',. 
~ss and Electr1cCo~peny o~s several distributing s7zt ems 

SUP:91Ying cities ano. tOmlS en rout 0 , s.nd. tho terri tory thU3 
served is deSignated a~ applicant's ~edwood District~. 
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All g~e supplied, botA to its own consumors i~ ?cdwood 
~18tr1ct and to the City o! Palo )~to, is manufactured 
at the spplic,~t's Potrero gas plant 1n San Francisco, 

and trs:c.s:d. tted. e.t high :pressure to points of const'U::lp-

t1on. ~he Cit~ of Palo Alto has been engaged in the 

business of supply1~g gas to its inhabitants and the in-

habit~ts of certain ad.jacent te:rrito~y since on or 

a.bout tho 22nd da.r o'! Septemoer 19l7, at which time ~he 

City obtained possession of the gas distributing system 
formerly owned 'by tAo Palo Alto Gas Cot).pany. 

Hea.rings were !Lola. in San Francisco on Janrw:ry 

3rd. and 4th s::.d.-on ::'8.,. 17th, 1918. The matter wa.s then 

submit~ed and is now ready for docision. 

Under terms of a certain contrsct enterod into 
on the 18th da7 of March 1905 by an~ between the United 
(;.a.e and Ele otric COI:l:P8J:lY and palo .AJ. to Ge.e CO'J:).:9snr, :Palo 

Alto Gas Co~p~y a.greed to purchase gas froo.United 

Gas and. Electric Compe.n:r for e. tl!7l'm of ten yeetrs, snd. 

to pay for all ga.s :purchased ~~ wmount e~u1va.lent to 
SO% of the grose revenue d~rived by P~lo Alto Gas Com-

P8J:lY· Pacific Gas and Electric Compaay, as snc-

cessor in interest to Ulli ted. Gas e..ncl Eleetric CompanY', 
c8.l"1"1ed out the provieions of this contract, until 1 te· 

expir~tion on Septeober S, 1915, and during said term 

and thereafter billed Palo Alto Gas Compan1 in ~ccor-
anee therewith. 

,'. 
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Prior to the first da~ o~ April, 1913~ the . 
rete chsrged by Palo )~to G~s Company for gao sold. its 

cons~or$ was $1.50 per thoueand cubic feet. Under ~ho 

ter.ns of the contract above mentioned. :Pacific GIJ.s end 

Elootrio Comp~y ~ecei~ed seventy-fivo cents for each 

and. every thousane. cubic ~eet of gas sold. 'by :Palo Alto 

Gas Compeny to its O\"T.O, con.s~ere. ~:o.e Railroad. Commission 

in its Decision No. 499, Csse :~o. 288, ds.ted March 12th, 1913, 
fixed the gas rates of the Pnlo Alto Gss Company at $l.20 

~or thous~~~ cn'bic feet. Under t~e terms of the above-... 

montioned. contr~ct, Pacific Gae.andSlectric Compan~ there-

upon charged Palo p~to Gas Comp~y for gas at the rete of 

sixty cents per thousa.nd. cubic feet sold. In fixing the 

:Palo Alto Gac rat0, the COmmission eto.ted that the cost of 
gas delivered to Palo Alto G$$ Comp~y 'b~ Pacific Gaa ~d 

Electric Company waG not in. eXcess of 53.454 cents pel" 

thousand cu'bic feet, and baeed its concluSions'upon cor-

tain testimony by officers of Pacific Gas and Electric 

Comp,any. Thereullon :Pa.lo Alto Gas Company refused to pa:v 

for.gas to the Pacific G~8 end Electric Com,~y more than 

f1ft:v-four cents per thousand cubic foet. out of this 

differ~nce has arisen a dispute an~ claim for reparation, 

Which is be:rore this Cot:lm1esion in C1lse No. -1l44 ':cow pend.-
ing. 

~he City o! Palo Alto, as Slccessor of Palo 
Alto ~as Company, has agreed that pending the decision 

o~ the present procGoding, it will ps:v Pacific Gas and 
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Electric Company e-t. tAe same rate thS.t 'Pacific Gas OOld 

Electric Compan~ had hereto!ore bille~ ~elo Alto Gss 

Co~p~y; ns~el~, sixty cents per thouscnd cubic feet 
sold; ana in the e~ent of this Commission fixing another 

rete, the City Will pay to ~8c11i¢ ~aa and Electric Com-

pe~ the differe~ce between the billed rate and the rate 

fixed 0:7 the Commission. Thie arra.ngement wa'S to awl:v 
to $11 gas purchased on and after October 1st, 1917. 

Wei!ave , then, before us o:c.l:y the question of· 
\ fixing the ratefth1ch City of Pa.lo Alto will :pay to 

Pa.cific Ge.s and. Electric Compan.:9' for'gas d.elivered into 

the Cityte system- In ]ecis10n No. 4736, Case No. 839, 

dated Oct. 8th, 1917, this Commission fixed the cost of 

~oduetion of gas at the applicant's San Francisco plants, 
and fUrther segregsted the cost of gas deliv~red to the' 

Redwoo~ District, in Which is included the gas delivered 

to the 01 t:y o'! Palo Alto. 

I~ ~plication No. 3248, this day decided, th1s 

Commission considered all matters· i~ reference to tho gas 

rates of applicant in P.edwoo~istriot, exce~ting the rate 

for gas served to the City of Palo Alto. By etip'D.ls.t1oll, tj:,e 

evidence in both of these proceedings is considered a 

part of the record herein. 

In the decision this dS7 rendered in ~plication 
324:8, thia COr.lmission ~nae f1nc.ings of the value o"! the 

property and coste of service of ~pp11¢n.nt applica.ble to 

the service ot gas in tho Redwood District, $nd scgregeted 
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the same as between gas sold to the City of Palo Alto aDd 

gae sold'to a~plicantrs cons~er$ in RcdwoodDistrict. 

The ~operties ~se~ and use!ul in theserv1ce 

of ga~ to tAo City of ~alo Alto consist o! certain 
portions o! the transmission, sySe~ ana, ot~er eqUipment 

used exclusively in the se~ice of sag to City o! Palo 

.Al to, &ld in ad.dition certai::l :po:rtions o,! the trene:::1ssioJl 
system anC. equi:.9:nent, used !or the joint servioe of gas 

both to t~e City o! Palo Alto and other oonsuccrs o! appli-

oant in its Redwood Distriot. In addition, certain :plant 

end equipmont locste~ at APplicant's ~otrero Plant in San 

Francisoo ere use~ for the ~enufacture and :pum:p1~g o! gas 
both to the City of Palo Alto a:od e.ppli cant f s ot~e:r 00%2.-

$~e:rs in the Redwood District. 

From the evid.ence hore1n, we find as a fs;ct tbst 

a. reaao:o.a'ble ra.te. 'base to 'beuse! in deter:lining the cost 

of seriiee of gas to the City o! Palo Alto, which in-
cludes 'both plant and properties used exolusively in tho 
service of ga.s to the City of ~$lo Alto and s pro-rata 

of the plant and properties used for the joint service 

of gas 'both to the City o'! Pe.lo AJ.to and to applicant's 

other eons~ers in the Redwood District, is the e~ of 

$l05~227. This does not, include sn~ portion of app11-
es:c.t':3 gas :prod.uotion plant in Son Francieco, which 'hae, 

however, been :9rovided for as an item in the cost of 

manufacture of gas su'bsequent11 delivered to Palo Alto 
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a~a ~pp11cant'$ ?edwoodDiatr1ct. One of tho items 
to be considered in fixing the ~holooale gaz rate fo~ 

the 01 ty 0 f J?e.lo Alto is· the cost of gas :::lElnu!acturoat 

app1ic$llt's plant in Sen Frsneisco. ~h1s mc.tter was cov-

~red bY' thi~ Cocmission in :Decision No. 473&, Case No.S39, 

ba.ecd upon the conditi~ns which then existed. 

Subsequent to this decision, however, tho cost of 

oil used in gas manutacture.has incressed zo that APpli-
cant Will be obli~ed, on and after June 1st, 1918, to pay, 

under its oil contract, an increased ~rice ot approximate-
ly·271 ~er barrel of· Oil. ~he effect of a. caAnge in the 

price o'! oil is to cOl"resJ;londingly mod.ity the cost of 

gas !Il8nufacture and. thorefore to alter the rate. In the 
c~se of $. vory large consumer; zuch sa is the City of 
Palo Alto herein, '110 deem it desirable to fix So ra.te that 

will be flexible in so far as it is affected by changes 

in the price ot Oil, and ~1ch will thereby render un-

necessary repea.ted. :9roceedings for adjustmonts in the 

rate. 'Furthermore, s1nco the Oit~ of Palo Alto and a.ppli-
cent have o.greed t·o make the ra.te to be fixed ilerein retro-

active to October 1st, 1917, this torm of rate will estsb-

. lish a. "oasis for adjustment ot charges for ga.s in tJle 

interim. 

We r~ve taken into eone1d~rat1on the probable 
amount of ge.s delivered "07 a~plic~~t to the City of Palo 
Alto,. and the losses in trsnsmission thereof bet~een ap-

I 

plieant's manufacturing plant in San Francisco and the 

point of delivery. We ha~e also tSken into a.ccount the 
cost ot gae manufacture at the a~liesnt's ylant in Zan 
FranCiSCO and all other ~ixed charges ~d expe~$e6 inei-
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dental to the transmission and delivery of gas to the 

Cit~ of Palo Alto~ ~ich includes both those chargoe and 
expenses ellooa~ed exclusivel~ against the gas supplied 

to the City o! Palo Alto e.nd So pro::ata of tho :fixed cMrges 

end. expenses allooated. to all gas sold to both a:p:p11 cant 's 

coneumere in Red~ood District ~~ to the Cit~ of Palo Alt¢. 
A:I.10W8nCO :a.a.e 'been mad.e for a reasonable rctu:r:c. upon ap-

pli cant's i:o.vostI!lent e:Ad. for a propel". depreeie,tion e:onuity 

upon the properties of applicant used in this conneetion~ 

and for all other ite~e effecting the cost o! servioe herein. 
Und.er tee present system o~ rates tho Paoifio Gae 

and Eleetrio Co~panY' rooeives pa~ent for gee supplie~ to 

t~e C1t~ o~ Palo Alto on tho basis of the sales of gas as 
:r:ecorcled on meters o'! tl:.e 01 ty' s consumers. It the e.mount 

of ~as lost in the City's distribution 8~stem were a ~tter 

o~ exact comp~tation, th1s =etl:.od would be proper, but in 

so tar as the loss in t~e City's aistribut10n system is a 

variable figure, this method. of ~cesUl"ement of gas sold 

~ou1d be inequitable to the Pacific Gas and. Electric Com-

pan,. and. would penelize them in the event that the C1:ty 

of ?aJ.o .Alto 'Were negligent in the :nn1ntensnoe o:! its sys-

tee, and. perm1 tt.ed. there'b~ a gree.ter loes of gas .. App11-

es.nt Aa;s instel.lee. a.t the point of d.eli very to the Cit,. of 

Palo Alto an a.ccurate and. sat1sfaotory type of ~eter ~hieh 
measures all the gas deliverea b~ ~plieant to the City of 
Palo Alto, and the C.ity of ?o.lo Alto und.er these cond.itions 

should ~ecesssrily as~e the responsibility for whatever 

losses ma.y oceur in its own system. We believe it more 
eq~1t8b1e to both parties herein that tho rate should be 
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fixed on the basis of gas as delivered. by a:pp11cant to the 

City of Palo Alto and as measured by applioant's meter at 

the pOint, of de11very~ 
We find .as: 'a fa.ot that the existin€= chaz:.ge· of :.$,i~y 

cents per thousand. cu"o10 foet sold is not a. fair, just and 
, 

reasonable rate in so far as it does not ,take into a.ccount 

t~e cost and value of ser~ioe rendered, and in so far as it 

differs from the rate herein$fter fixed. 
rie find as a fa~t thet the rate herein set forth 

as Sohe~ule ~Jft is a just and reasonable rate for the serv-

ice of gas supplied a.t wholesale b~ a.~~11cent to the City 

o~ Palo Alto 'Cll.d.er the cond.itions of d.elivery, meazureme;c.t 

and ~rice of oil as set forth in said rate sched~e. 

SCEEDULE rt;]" 

On the basis of ~onthly consum~tion of gas sa measured at 
the ~o1nt of delive~ to the City o! Palo Alt~ at or near 
the compression tanks of the City-

lUTE 

62¥. :per 1,000 ~.ft.!or the first 5,000,000 cu.:ft.per mo. 
40¢' ~ , w. w W W allover 5,000.000' ~ " " " 

plus 2¥" "W" W " gas consumed for each lO¥ 
);)e"r banel that the average :price o! oil at the 

Potrero Plant of the Com:p$nY exeeed& ~.OO per 
barrel. 

A cubic foo·t of gas is l:ereb:v defined. as that voltmlEt of gas 
oc~py1ng the space of one cubic foot at a temperature of 
GO degree~ Fahrenhoit and at a pressure of four inches of 
~ater above the atmospheric :pre2sure, the at~spher1e pressure 
being taken as the pressure e~u1v~lont to a t~irty inch eol~ 
of mercury. 

Territor,. 

This rate applies only to gas sold at ~olessle to the City of 
Pe10 .A.l to. 
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We submit the tolloW'1ng form o·f ord.er: 
o Po DE R 

Public hearings having been held in the above 
entitled ~roceeding, and the matter haVing been submitted 

and being no~ rea~y for decision, the Railroad Commission 

hereby finds as a fact that the rate charged by ~a~ifio 
, 

Sas and ElectricCompsny for 5$8 $old at ~olesale to the 

City of :Palo J..lto i3 tuljust and. U%l.l'"eas.ona"olo so far as it .' 

differs trom the rstes her~in establizhed and that the 

ra~e herein established 1~ $ just sn' reasonable rate. 

~a.sing its ore.or u:pon the foregoing findings of 

f$ct and upon the other findings of fact contained. in the 
opinion Which precedes this order, 

IT IS ~~EY OEDZEZD that the ~acific Gas and 

Electric Companr be and is hereby authorized to oharge ~ 

colleot for· gas sold at ~Aolesale to the City of ~alo ;..lto 

the rate set forth in the O~1n1on ~erein as Sc~ed~e ~J~ 

p~ovided the Pacific Gas andEleotric pompeny shall,within 

ten days after the date of this order, fila with the R~il-

road Commission the rD-to set forth ~"ere1n as Rate Sched.ule 

"J"-

~ho foregoing opinion and order arc h~reby a~

proved. and. ord.ered. filed e.s tlle, opinion and. ordor of the 

Railroad. 'Comm1ssion of the stato of California-
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Dated at San Franciseo, California, thie 

d8.y of ~ 19l8. .. 


